
THE OANADL&1N MISSIONARY LINK.

the work dont by tise busd, sisice October thse y .icd
between fees nnd mission boites $16. An",addrels by
ms. E. W. Dadson to thse children was very lnteresting,

also a talie by Mrs. Newman. She had saine iduls with her
chat thse heatitet woSsip, wlsich attracted, tise attention
of tise cisildeen.-. Singlng by cisildres ' Tiere's a work
for me and a wore f6i you." Report of circles by secre-
cary. "Address to'Mothero" by Mrs. E. W. Dadson.
Addreus on IlHome and Foreign Missions " by Mrs. M.
A. Newman, sboiving cleasly how our Hoine Misojonaries
were needing help and means, and aiso how ou Foreign
Misojonaries needed our iselp, provmng trom, Scripîure
chat those whos wcre tihe ,.hlldren ut God were coin-
manded to work and t0 5pread thse Gospel to every nation .
Dont by Misses Cameron and Haines Il Oven tise Ocein
Wave." Reading by Mes. Newman. The meeting was
then thrown open for questions. Atter singing a isymn,
Mrs. Newman cloned wsis prayer. Tes was servedl by tise
ladies of the circle in thse parsonage thiis made tise
gathering more interesting, as il enabled many ta become
acqu.ainîed and t0 converne with oltisers that bad no
cincils n tieir ciurch. In thse evcning a lecture was de-
livered by Rev. J. W. A. Stewart ot Hamilton, on " Wn
Carey." Music bv tise cisoir; collection $8.5o. We
would advise any ot tise circles wisene tise inîerest in mis-
sions fi nos increaslng, t0 isold a meeting flike tisis and to
try antd secure tise siaters t0 iselp. Our Mission Baud
is stili progressin% we gave tlient a picnic last evening
wisici tisey ail essjoyed veny manch.

SOPHIA HAINES, Sea.

l'ion ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~r Guv.-.icou ieGoowtes. - 'e have lolel
s. Meetings nce uraiotio a Il b hour crc intorent-
ing~ andimrfitahln. ont sympathionl havec bons, draws 'ut We

th in sead sur work ut bsoule. Wo have rulsdi a un)
of uonvy isy tom snd onvetupu collection, .%*il le very en
cweircgisg, Thii, in u rprfsing amousct of oppositior but
wu knov lu whison cve trust At thi, plae, a littho girl lcor-
cee tfîo story uf the Ileattho,. aokol svh.t a boule woclel vont.

andI gaveop up trouirol live contà c help hcly illhon for thr
litti. fccatlern bcoys ant girin.

YOUNG PE-OPLE'S DEPARTME-NT.

Thse Tbree' Bright Pennies.

tsi Rusais'. far.oit frozes chine
'rr livod a lovoly cild

Tise Lord tel deed. asni word. of Wuv
Hia tcondor huart inclisnd.

Hie loved to, heur hi, parenti mail
lu 0lod'. scout holyc Word,

Aund trourod up wîtisin his bru.aut
The blounîc trutsu ho hourd,

Tis littic boy W"a veoo so
A.n whon uhotb b

Ho callecl i.atSr to hic flc,
Andl and, ' 1 wsnt bu huy

Bihios to send to hecathos fous,
Wlc bisey know sot the Lord,

Thot they muy alL.road for thomoolse,
In Hiu mont hoty Word.

1 canciot alond wholo Bihliu thoro,
Perhupo not one short word

But I would lIse o tglvo Borne bolp
To sprea ltg'truths uhmoud.

'fisoso threo hrigist penoies iu cuy bccx
I thlsk s type would lcuy

l'oXpint lun Chriat'a muet hody nauce
Tis dot open tlîo i."

That striohen tâther ili not fail
Thoso littlo coins to maild

0 oiidnu thisis how mauy cuoins
Iu wvestila wute yen speudl'

Christ ssii recelvr tise sinalleut gîf t
When focies tompt your oye,

Thins ut tîso lithoe Rusolun bccy'n
Sîîsall dot opeu the L.

Story of a Crow.

Ils REv. E. LE MARE, Vîe'AcAPATAINI.

We isave in our Engliob congreationin Vizagapatam,
s number of peuple rouned Eurasianu, chiici meaus tise
descendants partly of Eunopeans ansd pantly of natil.ves.
Tlcey are ail proteusedly Chrîcstians, and their wuys of
lire, as far as tiseir means su1l alluw, are lise our own.
The boys and girls arnong tisem are as pisyful and mis-
chievous as Engliss boys aIl girls wiich Hindu cisildreu
seldoun are. W le ew day s ago ose of thils a nicc
good.uatured lad, named Alfred Fletcher, camne up su
our isouse ail told s a ssory about a crus, coiicis, I
thine, tise renders of Thle 7uvae'rile Magazine May like--
andl il may teacs îism sometbing-to isar. I lis about

thro, ie. Ne, yu knoce, tisere are cruws in Eng-
lardi, undi 1 ca ~ure yoa tb;st tîcere are sny nusuben tn
Inda; indeed tÎTyiseemn tu lime in ail ports uf tise worlil.
To sc andi isar tisem at home, isoweven, one isas gener-
ally ta go mie tise country; but, chat is nos the case tu
Indie. Tisey are about ail tise streets and hou ses. as
ceu as amnong tise trocs ;andi perbaps tl cs a gondti ng
tbcey are, for tbey act as scavengens, helpcng t0 riens-
acuay tise tit andi rusish ichs attract 'hem in tise
tcwns. But, not content wiîh lcavings, tisey steal, when-
eer îiscy get a chsance, ont of tise open sisups, and even

100--a tbing cebicis I bave otten scu -by pouccng ducen
(like the bîrds, whiicis were probably rws, in tise dreare
ut Pharanis chiot baker) sud onaîrhkIi.g away saime grains
of rice. or sisatever tisey llgbt opon lu the baskets wbcch
are being rarriei ou [lie isad by pour people wcish tiseir
ittle store frosu tise markeet. We isave mor'e tisas our
sisane uf crows always about cur bouse, owiog to a now
of large bauyas trees cviicis rues along tise etige of tise
gardon, on whiicis tisere grow whut look like the med ber-
rces of tise hawîisorn, but ste reafly sosail fi g su wici
tise crowu are very fond. Tisey fly about frmtroc te
tiret a few togefiser, or sumnetimens in great flocks, and
make as almoat deafening cawiug, especially wisen tisey
are attacees by tise mayns, wbicis are often quarrciling
witi tisenil andt whiicis, tisoug s maller birds, uuually gel
tise best ef it. Wbiie 1 ast uvrcting tisis, îisey are making
sucis ca caw.ing tisaI il is quite confusing. Anti boi.
boldti iey are! ve7 day tisey come flysng into our
isouse-into tise veranda andi dining-moom, and even coto
tise hedroosu. Noîhiug catable rau be lefI for a minute
or two, but îisey ucoulti bc e fwils it. And they wun't go
awsy for merely calliug out lu sbem. You munt shosw
ciera you really caa tises to be off. 1 coulti amuse
you by giving accounts et somne of their miscievoos
ticIk. But 1 isat not meant tu have said su mucis.
What 1 intended was ta tell yoe about tise boys iu tise
convia. It is one of tiseir great deligs t go bird-neas-


